TIx Urookhavcn AGS thii-il integer rcsooant extraclion systcin allows tlic AGS to ~irovidc high quality, high inlcnsily 25.5 GcVk proton licams siinu1t;itieously to fnur ttirgct stations and as ninny a s 8 expcrimciits. With thc inci-etisiiig inlciisitics (ovcr 7n:I 0'" ~~r(itoiisI~~iilsc) nnd associated longer spill periods (2.4 111 3 seconds long), we c(intiniic to sun with low Iosscs nod high quality low niodulatioii cow tiniloils ciirrctit hc;ims. Thc Drookhavcn AFS Rcsoiiant cxtriictinn syslciii iitid tlic bcam transport and switc1iy;ird systciiis were designed in the ~I R -A G S nnostcr cra,l2, 1, 41 wlicn the kinctic ciicrgy of the injcctcd hcain was 200 MeV. In the posl-Ro~ister cia, tliis cncrgy is now approxiniatcly 1.6 GcV. l b r llicsc two energies the niti(i oi,'jT is iipproxiinatcly 3.5. 'lhcrclorc tlic maximiim ~iossihlc licarn einittmcc is ovcr 3.5 limes ltirgcr lor post-B(iostcr high intensity beams. In vrdcr to obtain high inlcnsity liciiin, tlic transvcrsc cinittaiicc is increased, cvcn th(iug1i thc l3wstcr acccptiincc is the siiiiic as tlic AGS 
TIx Urookhavcn AGS thii-il integer rcsooant extraclion systcin allows tlic AGS to ~irovidc high quality, high inlcnsily 25.5 GcVk proton licams siinu1t;itieously to fnur ttirgct stations and as ninny a s 8 expcrimciits. With thc inci-etisiiig inlciisitics (ovcr 7n:I 0'" ~~r(itoiisI~~iilsc) nnd associated longer spill periods (2.4 111 3 seconds long), we c(intiniic to sun with low Iosscs nod high quality low niodulatioii cow tiniloils ciirrctit hc;ims. [ I ] Learning to cxtlact iiiid traiisli~irt these Iiiglicr iiitciisily Iiciinis lias required a p c c s s olcarcful modeling iind cx(icrimcntatiori. We have li;id tv Ic;iIii linw to correct Sor various inskiliilitics mid how tu bcllcr match cxtriictioti and tlic tratisport lines to llic tiiglicr emitliincc bcains liciiig ;iceclcrated in tlic AGS. Ibcliniqucs ciiiploycd includc "RT'" ~n c t l i~i d s to sinooth out inoincntiiin distributions and fine structure. We will present results OS detailed inulli-perticlc 1r;icking niodclirig studies which ctiablcd LIS to dcvclop a clcar undcrstanding 01 bcain loss mcchanisnis in the transport and cxtraction process. We will report oti 011r statiis, expcricnccs, iiiid tlic ~i r e s e i i t i ndcrstanditig nf the inlcrisity limi~alioiis imposed Iiy resow aiit cxtriiction and lranspnrt~o fixed target s~~ilici~is.
Thc Drookhavcn AFS Rcsoiiant cxtriictinn syslciii iitid tlic bcam transport and switc1iy;ird systciiis were designed in the ~I R -A G S nnostcr cra,l2, 1, 41 wlicn the kinctic ciicrgy of the injcctcd hcain was 200 MeV. In the posl-Ro~ister cia, tliis cncrgy is now approxiniatcly 1.6 GcV. l b r llicsc two energies the niti(i oi,'jT is iipproxiinatcly 3.5. 'lhcrclorc tlic maximiim ~iossihlc licarn einittmcc is ovcr 3.5 limes ltirgcr lor post-B(iostcr high intensity beams. In vrdcr to obtain high inlcnsity liciiin, tlic transvcrsc cinittaiicc is increased, cvcn th(iug1i thc l3wstcr acccptiincc is the siiiiic as tlic AGS We liiiil niaclc clnittiincc mwsurcincnts. including ineasurclncnts of the iiiitizil twiss paninictcrs, which showcd tlic b c m i at the cntrtiiicc ti1 the switchyard hail changed i r m tlic ciiniinical set 11I'pal.ainctcrs wc Iiad uscd i n our models. Using tlic new twiss parameters ;nid cmittniices we dcvclopcd ii new sct OS 01)-tics, which did help sigiiiticiiritly (wc wcrc ablc ti1 incct thc cxpcsimcntcrs rcqiiircincnts). llut thcrc were s t i l l UIICXpbiiicd losses i n the transport.
Explaining the new twiss p;ir;inictcrs and emittances gets u s hack to tlic cxirection 1miccss. 'The Iicani certainly i s lw gcr, as we cxplaincd abovc, hut why w~iuld thc twiss parainctcrs changc ? lntcrcstingly enough, the vertical twiss parainctcrs did not chengc signilicantly, a1111 c~l d hc iirgucd to agrcc with prc-Booster era ii~cnsurcniciits. The horizontal twiss pminictcrs were signilicanlly ilifcrcnt, although on carelbl inspection we rcalizcd tlizit the ratio o i ru to ( 9 was the sainc I I I both the prc-and pi~st-Boostcr crir incasurciiients. In other words, the angular wicnlatioii or the bciitn i n phaso space was the SIIIIIC, it wi~s ,illst nnich longer and Sattcr. 'Iablcs 2 and 3 siininiariic thcsc emittancc iiiciisiirciiicnts (note:
ancl (1 iirc rcicrrcd tu switcliyard So, afler AGS inagiict 1'1 3).
l'hc second beam loss area, which was not lixcd hy having ii iicw optics sohition, was in the region o t the (ransport lictwccii the thick scpluin cjcclnr magnet iriim tlic AGS, locatcd at FIO, and the Iirst inatchirig qiiailrupolc i n the switchyard, Iiicatcd next to lhc 1' 14 AGS magnet. T h i s heam l o s s did not causc any chiplnunks to limit the intensity huI it was iicvcrtliclcss significant. Ih undcrstand this hc;un loss we dcvclopctl inodds o i tlic trmsport aiid i h i t irf the I i c m i n tlic AGS during cxtniction. Wc did single particle tr;ickin): stiidics using field m a p s ot the A( is combincd Ruiction magnets. 'l'hcse stiidics showcd, given the largc inlcroal emitkincc beem, that the cxtrectcd bcain could easily develop a tail, which coiild not be conlincd ill thc acccpl;~ncc o f tlic switcliyaril. ljigurc I shows thc phasc spaco of tlic hcatii at thc CI Itrailcc tu the thin scptnin cxtfiiction magoat ilnd the phase i t F 13, j u s t hciorc entering the nniitching qii;idrnpolcs at the ciitraiicc of tlic switchy;iitl. 111 this case the beam unuxing the switchyud I n s a lasgc tail. Figure 7. shows particles r1.13111 the ctlgcs of the phase spacc ray (I-accd dowii the C line. As can he sccti the tail caiiiiot stay ci11i1;iincd in the apcrtiirc i n tlic matching tioii (at the heginning ofthc 
Spill Strucrurr
In tlic FY9X/99 SI111 rtin we ran into ii iicw priihlciii; sig.
iiiticiitit spill structure no1 assuciatctl will, power supply ripple. 'lliis s p i l l str'uctiirc was ;~n;ily/.cd iititl 1outitl to lie l a i i c l i i m kiloherla uscillatiiins. 
